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OESTREICHER&GO WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA

STILL GOING ON

MORAIr EFFECT OF "

A BIG BATTLESHIP.

STARTLING RESULTS

OF EXAMINATION.
INTO A WHITE

HOT FURAMCE

Fell Fifty Persons WhorWere
Watching Football7

Game.

Extraordinary
The Accounts of the . Late

Clerk of the Cincinnati

Board of Education.

INVESTIGATION - SO FAR MADE
5

SAH TO SHOW SHORTAGE OF

100,000-GO- OI REPUTATION OF
: ' -- , V

THE LATE CLDK&. '3
Cincinnati. Nov. 29. TbeKiiscaveryoi

& supposed error off 600 a (th books
of George Griffiths, .deceased; tote clerk
of the "boaine! of education of OirociamaAS,
led to en exaimtnatiott of his books wth
startltog! results. A (special meeting
toi the board has been, called dor tomor
row to take acfekm in the .matter. T!he
investigation bo far made is eatfd! Q

show that Griffi ths was a defaulter .to
the atrnout of about $100,000. The dis-
covery is all the more staritatag from

jitfhe fact" that Griffiths had been a clerk
for 13 (years anxJ had "always had the
entire ctoofidtence of the wmole aomimnmi- -j

ty. It 4a with great pain tthat this-cey- -

elertflon has been made as bo dity officer
ihad a better reputaitiott titan
the deceased. ' His estate is 1
said will loot sneefe more than
one-fift- h off the shortage and 'his booada-me- n

wiM have to make; up the retmaln- -
der.

,

n ATI! AC ftCCIPCsuhiii vr urnut
ADMINISTERED TO SAMFORD.

His Duties to be Attended to By His
Son For the Present.

Birmingham, Ala., iNov. 29. A spe:
cial to the News from Opelika says
that the oath of office as governor of
Alabama was administered to Colonel
W. J. Samford in his sick room at that
place at 9:30 o'clock this morning by
his son, T. D. Samford, who is a not
ary public. It was made possible to
do this under the provisions of the new
la w TtLAied Ibv the legislature which
pe-rmi.t- the governor to qualify at any
time or place after his election has
been officially declared. Colonel Sam
ford was able to sit up this morning
and surrounded only by the members
of his family and physicians he took
the oath. The program now is for T.
D. Samford to go to Montgomery on
Monday in the capacity of private sec

it:
Hoof of the Glassworks on

Which One HundredijStood

Collapsed. t
ELEVEN REPORTED DEAD;

OVER FORTY INJURED

TIMELY ADD SAVED MANY PROM

THE HORRIBLE DEATH SCENE

WAS LIKE A SLAUGHTER HOUSE

San Francisco, Nov. 29. While 16,000

people were watching the football game
between the Stanford and Berkeley
teams today the roof of the San Fran-
cisco and Pacific Glass works, on which
several hundred men were congregat-
ed for the purpose of obtaining a free
view, collapsed, carrying more than a
hundred men and boys down upon the
white hot furnace below. Eleven are
reported dead and more than forty ed,

fifteen of whom will die. .
The furnace was directly underneath

the portion of the roof which gave
way. It is a brick structure, and the
top is a curved surface. The exterior
heat on the top of this furnace at the
time of the accide'nt is said to have
been 500 degrees Fahrenheit. This is
where at least fifty fell when the roof
caved. When the alarm of the disas-
ter was sounded many of the employes
and outsiders ran to the scene. On the
top of this glowing furnace lay two
score of men and bays writhing in
agony, some were aiunnea aner Lnn.- -
Ing the iron girders, others bad fallen
heaulonur and" were either dead or "in

conscious. Those not seriously injured
hurried to the aid of friends. But for
thetimely aid of these the death list
would have been tripled. Thr scene
that was presented, looked.
slaughter house, lix the hurry of the'
relief forces men were dragged, frota
ihfttrtaceOeft a;tfceoorl Oth-

ers eaa icJitow!flames that threatened to pan thtrt- - -

rretary to his" father' arid tak aawlfen

THANI

FOOTBALL
ate

lyania Defeats Cornell
By Score of Twenty-Seve- n

To Nothing.
,

1

Columbia Gains an Unexpect--

ed Victory Oyer the Car-lis- le

Indians,

GEORGETOWN VS U.N. C.

RESULTS IN A TIE

NEITHER THE CHAPEL HILL.

BOYS NOR THEIR OPPONENTS
j

MADE ANY SCORE THIS VIRTU-

ALLY TIES THE TWO TEAMS
j

FOR THE SOUTHERN CHAM-

PIONSHIP.

i

:

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. The Univer- - j

slty of Pennsylvania and the Cornellu.,, .urn vex aity iwtuaii itima mci on
i

Franklin field this afternoon for their j

annual contest. Each year the same j

between these teams is the feature-- of
Thanksgiving day in this city, and a
great crowd is always on hand to see
them battle for victory. Probably the
largest crowd that has ever looked
upon the two elevens on Franklin field
was .present when the ball was kicked
off. Weather conditions were rather
disappointing, the sky toeing dull and
the air raw in the morning, but as the
day wore on the sun made gratifying
attempts to break through the cloud.

Before the game began the home
team, of courseruled favorite at odds
of 2 to t, but there was very little Cor- - i

nell money in sight. I

Following is the line-u- p:
!

Pennsylvania Positions CorneJl
Hodge .. L. EL. Taussig j

,

Horner .. ...... L. E ..Leuder
i

Hare (captain). .....'.Warner
iMcCloskey.. .. ..c... . ... ..Hamack ;

Teas ...R. G. . . .. ..Dorier

WVrdTner . R. E. .
jOardlner. .. Q. B..... ..Brewster j

Potter .. ... ....L. Hi B. .Purcell
Davidson .'. . . . R. H. B. . .Morrison

,

McCracken .. F. B. Starbuck (oovpt)
Umpire Paul Dashiel. 'v
Referee-Matth- ew McClung.
The game was easily won by Penri--

;

syVanla by a score of 27 to 0. The most
sensational incident of the game was a
fifty-fiv- e yard run for a touchdown by
Potter, Pennsylvania's half back, Ju3t
before the gattie closed.

THE INDIANS LOSE.
New Yorsv Nov. 29. The football

season was brought to a close here this
afternoon in a game between Columbia
university and the Carlisle Indians.
The latter were vanquished by a score
of 17 to 6. More than 12,000 persons
witnessed the game. The victory of
Columbia was due to her superb play-
ing from the start. But for a blunder
committed by Captain Morley of Co
lumbia the Indians would have been
easily whitewashed. The Indians, who
had a lighter team than usual, were
subjected to a severe hammering.
GEORGETOWN-NORT- H CAROLINA
Special to the Gazette.

Washington, Nov 29. The Univer
sity of North Carolina football team
met the wearers of the gray of George
town college this afternoon in a game
of football, the first one in several
years, and the meeting between the
two giants in sou'thern football was one
long to be remembered. Neither side
was able to score, and the game was
one of the most desperate ever .played
in the District of Columbia. The
backers of the team, from Georgetown
thought that-Nort- Carolina would be
vanquished In an easy manner owing
to their inability to do anything with
"Virginia last Saturday, and to say that
they were surprised at the magnificent
game put up hy the Tar Heels otfy
expresses It mildly. Two weeks ago
the wearers of the gray outplayed the
team from Charlottesville at every
stage of the game, winning handily by
a score of 10 to 0. TaKing this as a
criterion it was thought that tne
Chapel Hill students would fall easy
victims "to the home team.

Both teams played brilliantly but so
splendid was their defensive playing
that it was impossible for either one to
do anything in the way of scoring, and
the game wound up 0 to 0. This vir
tually ties the two . teams for the
southern charoplonishp, each one sus-talnl- ng

one defeat his season, George
town having been vanquished by the
middles of the naval academy an4
North 'Carolina, losing to Virginia last

--Saturday. A large crowd "witnessed
the " con test which was played on the
Georgetown campus..

Our new UaH stock of FurnJtureC
Stoves and? 'Furhishtag GoodehraUy;
1 v far ta hesx .we, have ever been
4h0 tn offer "to the trade. A cSoie ex?
alnilntttkn: w to ' fluialK tand orices s
solicited. MUS. 1. A. J04tNSU(N,

Those 166. JB TOB AT.
-- Those neat little advertisements In

nnr THreetorv Of ASheVliie business
Houses are model. They contain muc h
to interest the purchaser. Reaa them.

Indications That Turkey is

More Inclined to Hasten

Satisfactory --Settlement.

IRADE ISSUED FOR PURCHASE

OF CRUISER, THE PRICE TO IN-CLU- DE

THE $90,000 ARMENIAN

INDEMNITY.

Constantinople. Nov. 29. The arrival
of the United States battleship Ken
tucky at Smyrna has so shaken up
palace and porte that indications are
accumulating of a desire to hasten

settlement to the satisfaction or tne
United States.- -

An irade has been issued calling for
the purchase of a cruiser at Philadel
phia, the price for which Is to include
the $90,000 Armenian indemnity. This
is regarded as a subterfuge designed
for local consumption in order to save
the face of the porte. Nevertheless it
is now believed that Turkey will find
the money and order the cruiser in th
hope of propitiating the United States.

Despite ' the dispute, v relations be
tween the United States legation and
the porte continue cordial.

THE YOSEMITE DISASTER

CONFIRMED BY REMEY

Cablegram From the Admiral Keceiv- -
ed By the Navy Department

Yesterday.
Washington, Nov. 29. The navy de-

partment today received a cablegram
from Admiral Remey confirming the
report of the disaster, to the auxiliary
cruiser Yosemite at Guam. The ca-
blegram does not go into details but
states that a boat's crew was lost in
the typhoon and that Admiral Kemoff
will be sent to Guam to ascertain the
extent nf ;fh damaee.

Following is the text of AdmiraJ

Cavtte, Nov. 29. QBureau of Naviga-
tion, Washington: Captain of the
transport Sherman reports total loss o;
Yosemite November 13.- - Chains-parte- d
in typhoon, drifted to seit- - and ank,
seventy miles Justin (a collier) came
to rescue. Steam launch crew olflye
lostl Shall endinpff to Guain: tO
morrow to ascertain extent of disaster
ind transport Tosemlte crew to Oavite.' - REMEY.

- FiUPf HQ
--SAVAGERY.

New York, Nov. 29. Rev. William
D. McKinnon, a California priest wno
had been made a chaplain In the Tmrt--
ed States army by President McKiniev,
and now stationed in the Philippines, In
a letter to the Catholic .chaplain of
Fort Sheridan, tells of the savage
treatment of priests by the Filipinos.
He says they tortured 400 and kept
them prisoners for two years and also
made them work in chain gangs on the
road. He tells also of a bishop being
flayed alive and of nuns being forced to
lead lives of shame .

BRYAN AGAIN.

Lincoln, Neb., . Nov. 29. In a letter
acknowiediging. a conigTatulatory ad-
dress, tpresenftedi to the Bryam . Home
Gui.Tds, W. J. Bryan, isays:

reverses, the greatest consolaitioin. a oan- -

conBcience, fls the knowledige tthait he
retains the confidence of those with
whom he was associated, and; I their V

the Guards Ifor this assurance. The
ooooJtest (between democracy aruJ pluto-
cracy will go on and those who believe
in the declaration of (independence amo.
the idoctrinie of equaility 'before the law
must still demanid ihuoxiao ri'ghts from
the encroachment of greed."

"ROCKBEOOK FARM
CRSAMEEY BUTTER." e

, . ..

BUILDING UP
A reputation xor pure food prod-
ucts has always beera ournaimv
and which we have ailways suc- -
ceeded in 4y always k'sing our
goods up to the highest standard
of excellence. Our high grade,
canned goods, choice tea anil
coffees, fine cereals, flour and
syrup are always the beat to be
found! anywhere, and our prices
are as low as the lowest Cor the
samae grade.

Beslfc Maple--' Syrup, 1.25 - per
gallon. -

Clarence

ft GROCER. . 8 iV Court Sq.

Dispatch From Roberts An- -;

nounces Surrender of De-wetsd- orp

to the Boers.

(BURGHERS CAPTURE FOUR HUN

DRED MEN AND TWO GUNS

KNOX PURSUES BOERS AND

FIGHTS SUCCESSFUL ENGAGE-

MENT.

Xiondon, Nov. 29. The most startling
proof that the war in South Africa is
still full of vigor was contained in a
despatch from General Roberts to the a
war office saying that Dewetsdorp sur
rendered- - to 'the Boers on the 23d.
Four hundred men and two guns were
captured by the burghers after the
British lost fifteen killed and forty-tw- o

wounded. The Boers were 2,500 strong.
A British force was sent from Eden- -
burg to relieve Dewetsdorp, which was
joined by General Knox on the 26 tn
and he entered Dewetsdorp on that day
only to find the place evacuated, sev
enty-fiv-e sick and wounded being left
in the town . Knox pursued the Boers
and fought a successful engagement
yesterday near Vaal Bank with Steyn
and-Dew- et, who retreated west
southwest. Roberts also reports a
skirmish on the 27th at Bultfontein .

Three hundred Boers were dislodged
and pursued, losing several men

Cape Town, Novi. 28.-Ge- nn. Knox, "by
a rapid march of 26 miles, succeeded in
getttogi in frotet of eGn. Dewet, plac-
ing himself between' the Boers amd; tine
Orange River. DeWet is mow ibelreved
to be 'going westward! to Join Hertzog
Bit Boampl'atze.

Col. Filcher had' a smart skinmdsh
Tuesday. Novemfber 27, with- pant., of
Gtea. DeWet's command which- - was
convoying loot oaxctuTed at De-Wet'-s

dorro, - The Boers retreated, abandoning
a portion of the toot and a large toiumfber
"qr incrses. iormier preesKiienji. csoeyin
vwA Gen. DeWet were in close piroxim- -

tiy to the scene of the flghiti ntg tout they
eludedi the British .

DB WETS DORP 'ROAPTURED.
uuoTaon. Nov. 29. Tn conjin'AC'tii'0'is wih

th yenjiepits of Gen, Knox, (report-
ed in ithe despatch from Ope Town,
Lwd Boberts in a mnessaige from Jdhan-ospbm-- g,

dated Wednesday, November
28. says that Gew. Knox reoocuipted
'DeWeiiB dorp, Nov. 26. The Boers
he iudkls, had tattacked the plsooe Novm- -
hier 21am the TOWtt ww wrreiwerea

counls was --fwrsuine the iederal'com- -
maridor- - ,

Lord Roberts a3s reports that various
columns found the Boers holdttog strong
positions in the vicinity - Harrasmith,
PhdlMpopolis (both tn the Orange river
colony) "amd other widely separated
ipoints. The fighting, however, was of
little impoTtanc .

FUNERAL OF SENATOR DAVIS.

Arranged to Take Place Tomorrow
Morning at Eleven O'clock.

St. Paul, Nov. 29. The stream of
symipaithettic (messages and callers is
untotemrpitied "today at the late ftiome
of Cushawan K. DavSs. All arrainge-imen- ts

have ibeen completed ifor tthe-tfain-er-

which will 'be a quiet one at 1

o'clock Sunday moriJtag at the family
residence. James J. mil, Judge Wal-
ler D. ajniboiw, Judge Charles 13. FLan-d'ra- u,

former Gov. John S. Pillsbuiry,
former Senator W. D. Washburn, Hon.
Samuel R. Thayer, ( .MinnesMpolis; E.W.
Peet ariKi Umitei States DistHctt AJftor-aie- y

Robert G. Evans will act as tpall-(- b

arers. Gov. Llmd has issued a
'asking all business house to

close during the funeral.
The committees firom the" two houses

of oonigress will reach the city early
Saturday morning. The followlnig are
among the ad"dt)ion'al messages' thait
have ibeen reoeiived by Mrs. Davis:

Ali Perrouh, Turkish minister:
"Permiiit "mie to express any deepest

sorrow andl sympathy with your great
loss and fplease accept on" this cruel
occasion, my highest respect and con-
sideration."

Other eapa'tdhes were, received during
the day (from Melville E. Stone, New
York, Ex-Secreta- ny Red-fie- Proctor
Senators Aldnich, Boies, Penrose, Hour.
Nelsom, Wellington, Hale, Thurston', El-ki- ns

and many others.

DESTRUCTIVE TYPHQOH

' Victoria, Nov. 29. The steamer Ld-zun-

Haru, which arrived here this af-

ternoon, brought news from Hong
Kong of a destructive typhoon which
visited Touraine in the early part of
the month. t lasted forty-eig- ht hours,
during which time several villages
were destroyed and immense damage
done to rice fields. Shipping also suf-

fered, the harbor being' laid bare. The
loss of life is estimated at between 1,500
and 1,600, and the remainder of the

' population, numbering about 4,500, are
j without food.

STEP-FARTHER- 'S HORRIBLE CRIME.

j Doufcaville, Nov. 29. A special to the
j Times from Ashland, Ky.( says:
j WUliam Gibson ran a red hot poker
down the throat of his itwo-year-o- ld

J step daughter, 4n tlettsburg. Tlr
child, died,. Gilbfeon them set fire to aia

' Bjdjoinltntg (building, after which he made
his "escape. ;; Officers are tor pursuit.

I Dr McGtlvra, Bye, "Bar, Throat and
Nose Spectellst, will see patients at his

brooms iri the -- Berkeley Hotel whtle of-jfic- es

are being fitted up. Old .friends
iaaad former patients, are cordially In-jvlt- ed

to aH.

I Have your merchant tailoring done at
- Glaser's, he has a beautiful line of im-
ported and domestic doth.

Price
Reduction

Sale
Our this week's list of

special bargains includes

Taffeta Petticoats! which
were $4, $6 and 5.50 in black
and colors at $4.

Taffeta Petticoats black and
colors which were 9Jand 10
each, at 6.25.

512 PetticoatsI at 9.25.

$15 and$l8 Petticoats at$12

Walking Skirts.
Our $5 Walking Skirt this

week at 3.98.

Our $3 Walking Skirt at
6.50.

$10 Walking Skirt 7.50.

$13 and $!4nWalkingl Skirt
9.50.

50 Colored TafTeta!Waists
6 and 7.50. Special at 3.50.

2 Golf Cape at 3.93, 4.98
5.98. Regular prices 6.50 to
8.50.

m
OESTREIGH ER&liQ

r
51 Patton Ave.

If we have it, it is tlie best.

Goods which will
please you at

pricesjto suit you

in'our stock of

CARVERS,

coco

Aslieville HardwareCo.
S. E. Corner Court Sq.

Phone 87.

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED

8 room house, Haywood St. ..$65
11 room houseMontford. Av.

i room housse, St. in
o room house, Spruce St.room house, Feniand fat. tfc

14 room house, choice Jocatiaa 150 i
5 room flat, choice location..; 80

TINFURNTSHED
W room house, Woodfla 8t. ;...3S

9 room house, Sumse Drtv..; Vti
I "m house, well located ... 15

room house, pavel etretet 22
And: otfaers. ...

WILKIE & LaBARBE
Real Estate Brokers,

Phane Wl. Pattoo JLTsas.

derstood Governor Johnston is willing
to deliver to him . Governor Johnston's
term is out at noon Saturday. The
younger Samford will keep In close
communication with his father at
Opelika until the latter is physically
able to go to the capital. Colonel Sam-- i
ford is now recovering rapidly

MRS LEASE SEEKS DIVORCE

Wichita, Kas., Nov. 29. Mrs. Alajy
Elizabeth Lease has filed a suit in tin-distric- t

court asking for divorce from
her husband, Charles Lease. She
charges incompatibility tand failure to
provide. Lease will not contest tht-cas- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Lease have lived
apart for three years. She has not
been here on a visit for that period, and
he has not seen her. The children have
been here several times, but are now
in New York. Mr. Lease is said to pay
their living expenses.

Mrs. Lease is now about 50 years old
and he is about 60. They were married
at Osage Mission, Kas., in 1873, and
lived a happy domestic life until ten
years tago, when she went into politics.

Buy your John B. Stepson hafts from
I. W. Glaser; he has all styles.

Glaser has a beautiful line of under-
wear, amd the prices are right.

DRUG STORE

11 EUS 2

(Feed Pratt's Food to your horse
and, watch results. A 12-pou- nd

bag 75c.

GRANT'S NO. 24 CURES COLD.

Spear's Balsam Health Pillows,
50c and, 75c.

GRANT'S NO. 24 CURBS COLD.

Thin .people who suffer (from the
cold should .take Grant's Egg
Emu'Ision of Cod Liver Oil. It
euprpllee fat, which means fuel
for the body. 50c amd 1.00 per
Mtite.

RANI'S
JpRdflCY.

PHONE 10. 7 .

Agency for Wood's Seeds

aUve. i

THAHKSClVlHd OAV

OBSERVED III WASHIliGTOIl.

Hany Government Emnloyes Lft to
: Soend the Eo iday Eliewhere.
Washington, Nov.

diay was generally observed in Wash-
ington. All the executive departments
of 'the governments were closed "and' de-

serted except by only ai ifew efnoials
who came 'to attend' to tt)he mall. Many
of .the (government employes left th'
cdty to spend the day in other states.
The munuiciipal offices and moat of the
stores were closed!. The white house
bore a deserted appearance. rremtu
tMicKtoley spent a little ithne in the
morning in his office und: at 11 o'clock
entered' his cartage and was driven to

I the Metropolitan M. E. church wnere
he aJtttendedi xne u'naiB'iDSKiiov wi- -

! the church conducted the ff?;.TvrwaLrtipTtft went alone.
took a short drive during the forenoon
returning in time to send the carriage
ifor the president.. The day was spent
quietly by the ipresidenitial household.

RIOT IN SftN ANTONIO

Sian Antonio, Nov. 29 In a desperate
riot this 'morning' between striking elec-

tricians and their sympathwers on the
one hand, aiad a batch on non-uni- on

limemetf under the proteorion of a squad
of police on the other Patrolmen

iUairy and Stoker were kitiea, juai-u-

of the brodierho3d of
''electrical workers, was shot through the

arm, Sandy Smith, non-uni- on imem&n,
was 'beaten almost to death, and veral
cithers raoite or less dnjured. Smitn.
wont-unio- n atnemaln-- , did the killing and
wounding with a pistol. He is charged
with murder. The fight ocouarred about
noon under the window of TraJvSs Park
Methodist church, while a ufolon
Thanksgiving Sermon was beting
preached. ,

KRUGER'S PROGRAM.

Paris, Nov. 29. Mr.. Kruger will
! leave here Saturday for Cologne. The
. hour of his departure has not been
I fixed. He will remain at Cologne over
I Sunday and rest. On Monday he will

2 '.'go to Magdebourg and thence to Ber--
lln, where he expects to arrive Tuesday
morning.

A WEDDING IN LONDON.

Xxndon fNov. 29. Mdsa Helen; John- -
Jjefcoup, a niece of exAmbiassacior no

day to CSapt. Alnnesley. The marriage
was quiet andl the ceremony was per-Xm- r&

by M!gT. Vaaghais. The honev-mot-m

iwiiM tte pent to Pari.
THE SAPPHIRE

OOUNTRT.I

HEALTH AND WEALTH.
P'3laia fJoth be obtalnedr by wubstituting
& diet of Wheat-Hear- ts in Hie'olttce f

ft the ordinary indigestible land expexwtve
5 'breakfast and supper. Wheat-Hear- ts

wtth stewed fruit makes a most desH- -
clous, wholesome and. tnexpeneive meal,

f Thr it for one month and not the, flav

r

it In your peonfoima UU.

Ft
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